
 

Hello!  I’m J.J. DiBenedetto, the author of the Dream Series.  I live in Arlington, Virginia with my lovely 

wife and Danny, a white cat who’s trained us both.  I’m originally from Yonkers, New York.  I love the New 

York Giants, fondue, photography, travel, the opera and (this will be no surprise!) I’m a huge science-fiction 

and fantasy geek. 

And what is the Dream Series about?  It’s all about Sara (that’s her below, in college, in medical school, and 

out for a night on the town with her husband).  She’s a perfectly ordinary young woman—except that she can 

step into other people’s dreams... 

The Dream Series combines romance, suspense, humor and heart with a unique supernatural twist.  Flip this 

card over to learn about all the books! 

Follow me at: 

My website – http://www.writingdreams.net 

Twitter – https://twitter.com/JJDiBenedetto 

Facebook – https://www.facebook.com/DreamSeriesBooks  

Amazon Author Page – http://viewauthor.at/JJDiBenedetto 

Goodreads - https://www.goodreads.com/user/show/349874-j-j-dibenedetto 

Smashwords - https://www.smashwords.com/profile/view/starkllr 

Audible - http://bit.do/DreamSeriesAudio 



Meet Sara.  She’s an ordi-
nary college student.  
She’s worried about final 

exams, Christmas shop-
ping, applying to medical 
school and, maybe, find-
ing a boyfriend.  Oh, and 

she can step into other 
people’s dreams… 

Sara’s got her hands full 
coping with her first month 
of medical school, not to 

mention life as a newlywed.  
She doesn’t need to visit 
anyone else’s dreams.  Un-
fortunately for her, it’s still 

happening… 
 

Sara thought visiting other 
people’s dreams was com-
plicated.  But when her four

-year-old daughter displays 
the ability to do it, too, 
“complicated” doesn’t 
begin to cover it… 

A mistake by the police 
lands Sara in jail, and after 
a horrifying experience, the 

only way she can put her-
self back together again is 
by embracing the supernat-
ural dreams that have 

almost gotten her killed in 
the past… 

Sara thought that visiting 
dreams only ran in her 
family.  But when she 

discovers a mysterious 
woman in red visiting her 
husband’s dreams, she 
knows that’s not true.  

Now Sara’s got the one 
thing she never imagined 
she would have: a nemesis. 

Sara is headed back to col-
lege for her ten-year class 
reunion.  And her supernat-

ural dreams are coming, 
too… 

 

Sara and her family have 
moved to a new town.  
Everything’s great – except 

all her co-workers hate her, 
and she keeps visiting the 
dreams of an old man 
who’s seeing visions of the 

whole town wiped out by a 
natural disaster… 

Sara’s taking the family on 
a vacation to Paris.  But 
when her oldest daughter 

is seduced by a Parisian 
boy and runs away, Sara’s 
gift for dreaming deserts 
her just when she needs it 

to find her… 

When a patient dies from a 
mysterious illness, Sara won’t 
rest until she can figure out 

what happened.  But the 
people responsible don’t 
want anyone to find out, and 
they’re willing to silence Sara 

permanently to be sure the 
mystery remains unsolved… 

Sara’s daughter Lizzie is 
about to get married.  But 
there are a few hitches on 

the way to the altar: a car 
accident that almost kills 
Sara’s son is one problem, 
and then there are Sara’s – 

and Lizzie’s – supernatural 
dreams getting in the way 
of true love… 

The novels don’t tell the 
whole story…read a dozen 
tales from the Dream Series 

in the FREE collection, 
DREAM FRAGMENTS… 


